































Hammarby Sjostad is the Best Environmental Solutions Due to 
Its Sustainable City in Stockholm
槇 村  久 子 1
Hisako Makimura
Hammarby Sjostad is the best environmental solutions in Stockholm.  The point of that 
environmental program is lower the total environmental impact by half.  That environmental 
programs are land use, soil pollution, energy, water and sewage, garbage, building material, 
transportation, noise, green area.  Because Hammarby Sjostad was an industrial seaside 
area 10 years ago.  The one of “Hammarby model” is the recycle systems which waste 
and sewage in this area are restored to energy.  That city is the winner of the construction 
category 2007 due to its sustainable city concept.  Hammarby Sjostad has come to serve as a 
role model for urban development project all around the world.
キーワード： サスティナブル・シティ、スウェーデン、都市開発、持続可能都市、
  ハンマビー・ショースタッド
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ハンマビ ・ーショー スタッドのサスティナブル・シティのマスター プラン 
Hammarby Sjöstad
ハンマビ ・ーショー スタッドの地域交通網 
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ハンマビ ・ーショー スタッドの臨海部の植生の再生と遊歩道 
ハンマビ ・ーショー スタッドの環境情報センター から見る住棟群 
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